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Jones, gave the yearly report, and ;

Mrs. Paul Silke, Sr., of .the eco-

nomics committee gave a short re-
port. '

The names of Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Parton, new candidates, re-
ceived a favorable vote. -

During the lecture hour the
men under the direction of Wal-
ter Hiseh.M. M. Magee and II. E.
Martin put on "The Wedding."!
with nil men characters. That it
was a success was determined by;
the applause received. j j.

i After the program lunch was,
served, with Mrs. Paul Silke, Sr.,
in charge, and a social hour was
enjoyed.' j

The February program will beput on by the women of thegrange and will be In charge of
Mrs. M. M, Magee. Mrs. Paul Sil-
ke, Sr., and Mrs. D: Baker, . j
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Install Officers fat Macleay ;
Unique , Program is

Rendered

MACLEAY, Jan. 8. With visi-
tors from Stayton, Union Hill and
North Howell, granges, one of the
largest crowds of, the. past year
was present Friday night. towlt-nes- s

the impressive . installation
eeremony-pn- t on ., by Mrs,- - Ella
Lamport of Stayton and her team.
Tbe team members are: Marshal,
Ida Sternberg,; Stayton: conduc-
tors; Esle Ttate and Mrs. C. C.
Carter, Union Hill; chaplain, Nel-
lie' Sander. Stayton. Mrs. Gray of
Union j Hill acted aa pianist and
Mrs. Paul Silke of Macleay grange
was soloist during the Installa
tion. ,
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are: Master. H. E. Martin; over-
seer. Frank Bowen; lecturer,1 Mrs.
Myrtle. Martin; steward, M. M.
Magee; assistant steward, A. L.
Bowen; secretary-treaaure-r,i Eva
Jones; gat keeper, Sam Wilson;
Ceres, Mrs. W. Welch, Pomona,
Mrs. D. Wilson; Flora. Margaret
Magee; lady assistant steward.
Dixie Jones;, executive committee,
M.i Kephart; J. L Amort 0d IP
Baker.--- .XJhjr'r. ' I

.

i; All officers of 1930. and j those
newly elected were present Friday.
During the past year Myrtle Mar-
tin, lecturer; Eva Jones, secretary
treasurer, and H. E. Martin, stew-
ard, had a record of perfect at-
tendances.' 4-'-- , '

During the business hour short
talks' were ; made by Mrs. i A. T.
Cline. master, and Mrs. Thomas
Bump, both of North Howell, and
Master G. A. Sander of Stayton,

During the report of the legis-
lative committee F. Bower. !D.
Wilson and IL Fuertman j spoke
Drieny on tne proposed old-ag- e
pension jblll that will come be-
fore the' legislature. ' . j

"
;

- The secretary-treasure-rj Eva
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REPORT OP CONDITION

3.75,89.2S Capital i. ..
Surplus !

MRS. SHEPARD PAYS VISIT
ZENA, Jan. 3 Mrs. R. C.

Shepard of Zena returned Thurs-
day from- - a visit with her sinter,
Mrs. William Kristts and brother,
D. R. Woods, both of Corvallis,
Mrs. Shepard went to Corvallis
Monday.

Bankers
J

31,, 1930

LADD & BUSH,
SALEM, OREGON

" j At the close ofrbusiness, December

ASSETS LIABILITIES v

Loans .... ....... i ....
Banking House and ... 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 52.888.99
Letters of Credit. K,9 64.00

-- Domestic and Foreign Drafts -

and Acceptances Sold.1.. 2095.75

; Fixtures i'
Other Resources ....... . .
Drafts in Transit. ........
Cus. Liability under L-- C

Draffs and Acceptances i
Bonds

295,932.89
80,296.98

101,915.90
i

26,559.75
S38.559.0J Deposits ............... 8,092,440.61

U. S. Bonds.. $1,012,550.00
Cash; ....... 1,241,678.54 2,254,228.54

to Provide
for Delegates
capitol structure ' have been va-
cated t and will be available for
committee meetings during the
1931 legislative session. This will
make it unnecessary to hold com-
mittee meetings In some of the
more crowded.. state offices.

In the - rotunda of the , state-bou- se

will be found the desk of
a half-doc- en newspaper men, tele-
phone booths for the public, tele-
graph . offices and a commercial
legislative news service. The ways
and means committee, which, is
one of the largest organizations of
the legislature, will use one of the
hearing rooms on the third floor
of the statebouse. .

Desks of the legislators will be
provided with a set of Oregon
codes, stationery, pens. ink,
stamps, blotters, pencils,, shears,
bill files, rubber bands, and many
other articles .necessary - In " the
transaction of legislative busi-

ness. These supplies have been
assembled by the secretary of

state, and will be placed on the
desks in the two bouses early next
week. Approximately 250 type-
writers are required jto carry on
the business of the two houses..

To Drink Salem Water
, For the first time In history,

legislators this year will be com-
pelled to drink Salem water. At
previous legislative sessions water
was imported from Portland, Me--.

Mlnnvllle and other Oregon cities
and towns. - The secretary of stat
recently had an analysis made of
Salem water, and it wasfound to
be pure and wholesome.

In the basement ' of the state-hou-se

will be found a restaurant,
the legislators may obtain their
meals without leaving the capitol
building. Prices for - meals will
be approximately the same as
charged in the downtown dis-

trict. The secretary of state es-

timated today that more than 50
per cent of the legislators- - at-
tending the 1931 session will ob-

tain living quarters outside of the
hotels. Apartment house owners
reported an unprecedented de-

mand for accommodations.
The 1931 legislature will con-

vene at 11 a.m. Monday, January
12. and organise. Adjournment
will be taken shortly! after noon
until 3 p.m., when there will be
a joint session of the two houses
for the purpose of receiving the
messages of the Incoming and re-
tiring governors. .

Cloverdale Has
Guests for New

Year's Affairs
CLOVERDALE. Jan. 3 Mr.

and Mrs. John McKinney enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. "Pre nail
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Kinney of Salem at. their home
on New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dumbeck also
were hosts to several guests on
New Years day. Their guests be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. Dumbeck
and daughters Ethel, Helen and
Ruth of Albany. Ethel is a stu-
dent at Corvallis and Ruth Is a
student at tbe high school in Al-
bany. Helen Is the teacher at ee

school and lives at the A.
Dumbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook enter-
tained Mrs. J. N. Robertson, and
Miss Grace Robertson of Salem
on New Yearjs day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlfferer
and family were guests at the J.
W. Siiifferer home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hadley and
family returned Sunday i from
several days visit with Clifford
Hadley and family at Longvlew.

M. Garner has been quite 111 at
her home here with a severe cold.
Florence Garner is also sick and
missed several days of school.

Mrs. McKay at
77 is Pleased by

Dinner for Her
,.

TURNER. Jan. 3--- Mrs. Eliza-
beth McKay, who is one of Tur-
ner's oldest citizens, has just
passed her 77th birthday; she
was much pleased with a family
birthday dinner "given her by her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
who resides with her family en
the Id home place two miles west
of Turner. "

Mrs. S. E. Given of Salem Is
visiting at the home of her son
O. P. Given.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Moore of
Salem called on Turner friends

New Year's day.

At Capital
Comforts

When the members of the Ore-
gon legislature gather in - Salem
Monday, January 12, for their bi-
ennial session Ihey will find both
houses in order, and all supplies
in place: j j , .v - .j ., H
A For more than a month: a crew
of men has been at work renovat-
ing the house of representatives
and senate chamber, and placing
the 'various ' committee rooms In
shape for the legislative session.
All desks have been varnished,
many of the walls have been re-tint- ed

and (other improvements
have-bee- n in order. For the first
time In many years legislators at-
tending the 1 31 seesidn will not
be required to go into the rotunda
when, called to telephone. Private
telephone booths have been I in-
stalled in both houses of the leg-
islature, and these will be reserv-
ed exclusively for the use of the
lawmakers.

Steaos In Offices j

'Another innovation at the open-
ing of the 1931 session will he the
absence of chairs for stenograph-
ers within the bar of the two
houses. Under the new order of
things the stenographers will have
rooms adjacent to the senate and
house of representatives where
they will be available to legisla-
tors, at all times. It was argued
that the new system of handling
the stenographic work would elim-
inate unnecessary confusion and
relieve the crowded condition of
the house and senate chambers.

As the result of the completion
of the' new state office building,
a ' number of offices In (he j old

of --the Jefferson Lodge No. ; 33,
A. F. and A. M.. the following
officers were nlstalled for the en-
suing year: W. M., Tim Kelly;
S. W.. Mike Kelly; J. W., Kings-le- y

Thurston; treasurer, c George
C. Mason; secretary, Harry Ro-
land; S. S., Guy Aupperle; JJ S..
Delmer Davidson; chaplain, Dr.
J. O. VanWInkle; marshsl, H. D.
Mars. The venerable William
Wilson again acted as installing
officer. '

MIT
PUTS Oil DEGREES

MONITOR Jam 3 Monitor
Grange 716, on January. 1 Initiat-
ed in the third and fourth degree
for Monitor; and Woodburn Gran-
ges. The floor work was put on
by Monitor's second drill team,
who were complimented by being
told they should challenge any se-
cret order Jn Marlon county' on
floor drill work.

At 1:30 o'clock Mrs. Ellen, G.
Lambert of Stayton grange very
beautifully and graciously install-
ed all the officers for Monitor
Grange. .;Also officers for Wood-bur- n,

Fairfield! , and SHverton.
Mrsr. Lambert Is very talented In
committing to memory any part
assigned to her. She will be the
installing officer for the entire
13 granges of Marion county. She
was assisted at Monitor by Mrs.
Stelnberger. marshal of Stayton
grange, Ada Pomeroy of Monitor
regalia bearer, Mrs. Carter, emb-
lem bearer' ef Union Hill, Effie
Sweaney, chaplain. Monitor, and
Flora Larson, soloist, Woodburn;
Martin Rostvold, musician, Mon-
itor. The Monitor Grange chorus
made its first appearance and
furnished good singing. Monitor
Grange will be 12 years old Jan-
uary 15.

Jefferson Town
Team Loser in

League Contest
JEFFERSON", Jan. 3 Tuesday

evening the Jefferson town team
w'hlch is a member of tbe San-tla- m

valley basketball league,
played the Turner boys in the
school gym. Two games were
played with Jefferson winning
the first by a score of 2ft8, but
losing the second to Turner, 30
to 18, the final game being r the
one that goes on the league rat-
ing. The Jefferson line-u-p was
as follows: Goln, center;) Harper
and Bilyeu, forwards; Beyer and
Beach, guard; Phelps and Mc-Clal- n,

substitutes. LI

The referee was Merlin Whed-be-e.

Tbe next game will be Jan-
uary 7, when Mill City will play
the home team, here.

,
;

i OFFICERS

f - A. N. BUSH, President
WL S. WALTON, Vice President ROY BURTON, Asst. Cashier
S. BUSH, Vice President ! H. V. COMPTON, Asst.. Cashier
L. P. ALDRICH, Cashier tf' CM. COX, Asst. Cashier j j

GEO. H. RICHES, Asst. Cashier JACOB FUHRER, Asst. Cashier

0 TO MEET

Officers Chosen for 1931 ;

Cucumber Growing and
Pickle Plant, Talked

WEST STAYTON. Jan. 3 The
West Stayton communtTT club
met Thursday for its mnnaj New
Tear' day meeting1. A commun-
ity dinner was served - at noon.
The business meetlh jf was called
to order by President' ; .Q, tiey.
The new executive tnenbersare
president O. O. Laev: secretary
and treasurer, - Mrs. Elmer7Asche.

At the conclusion of the bus-
iness meeting the following pro-rra- ra

was given.' Recitation by
Ruth ' Kohl, son "JInale Bells"
by the little kiddies; harmonica
solo, "Moonlight on the River
Colorado" f by. Harold Tepen.
reading and talk by Mr. L. B. Me-Clend-

teacher of the West
Stayton school. Song, "Utah Trail"
by Marlon Lacy: rj&citation by
Velma Royse and a song by the

, club. "Auld Lang Syne' - -

"After the program- - President
O. O. Lacy announced a meeting
of the growers at th"e Stayton
bank. The purpose of the meet-
ing la' to see about growing cu-

cumbers and a pickle plant. One
of the' members of the Stafford
pickle . plant will ; be present at
the meetinr. This concluded a
day of rial ting, business and en-
tertainment, r.

To Meet Twice a Month
The West Stayton community

club has decided to meet twice a
month from now on. The first
meeting to be of business and en-
tertainment.: The second meeting
will be a social affair. The meet-
ings will be on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.

.Lawrence Tegen was able to be
to the meeting . Thursday. While
playing with some neighbor chil-
dren, .last, week : Lawrence fell
from a tree. He received several
bruises and a bad sprained ankle.
Lawrence was unconscious when
bis friends brought him home.
We hope he will be able to attend
school this week as he has been
absent for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Lacy spent
a week of their vacation in

"Portland. , Their daughter Lois
and son Marvin accompanied
them.

Miss Adeline Tegen was home
for several days last week. She

.has returned to Portland where
she is employed most of the time.

E

ROM HOSPITAL

HUB2ARD, Jan.v3 Mrs. Co-
ble deLespinasse returned home
Wednesday from the 'St. Vincent
hospital In Portland where she
was taken for treatment a few

: weeks ago. She Is much Improv-
ed In health butyls still confined
to her bed. ,

While at the hospital Mrs.
was surprised to learn

that Mrs. " S. W. Wirtx of Port-
land, formerl Miss Ruth Hurst,
who was born and brought up in
Hubbard, was a patient there.
Mrs. Wirts had been making a
holly wreath , for Christmas and
pricked her finger. Blood poison
set in Immediately and sng was
rushed to the hospital where she
Is recovering, but unable to be re-

moved to her home.
While Mrs. deLespinasse was

at the hospital she was showered
with tokens ofremembrances by
her friends, receiving 68 cards.
10 plants and three large boquets.
Her room became the .headquar-
ters for a group of Portland Py-

thian Bisters after they learned of
her presence there. Mrs. deLes-
pinasse has taken an active part
m the work of the Pythian Sis-
ters, having been a member for
many years. She is the state
press correspondent for the Py-thla- ns.

The first Neon sign to be in-

stalled In Hubbard was placed in
the window of the Hubbard En
terprise Friday afternoon. The
sign Is a gift to Doctor Riley from
J. "Jim Zancker. a Rotarian of
Portland, who Is associated with

.the Neon company. Mr. Zancker
recently returned from a trip tc
Europe.

. E. P.. Rich left for San Fran-
cisco. Wednesday night with two
carloads of heifers which he
shipped , there. J. E. Dugan of
San Francisco, the buyer who was
In Hubbard, returned home .by
auto. Mr. Rich expects to return
home la about 10 days. :

- Miss Dorothy . Scholl was " a
guest during the holidays at the
home of her aunt. Miss Henriet-
ta Wolfer, and - Miss Florence
Beardsley, Normal school critic
teachers at Monmouth.

Masonic Leaders
For Year Named
JEFFERSON, Jan. 3 At the

regular meeting Saturday night

F. , . "...
- Upon bis return-t- o the United
States Olsen in lilt, reenllsted

the national auard and organ
a plattoon of Company- - L

Infantry, and received the
rank of first sergeant. He also
organized the headquarters com-
pany of the third battalion, lndInfantry and while la command
of the company held first: the
rank of second lieutenant and
then first lieutenant. In 1923 the
howitzer company, 186th Infan-
try, was organised and Olsen was
placed in charge of that company.
Ia July of that year he was pro-
moted to the rank of captain, i

During the years Olsen has bad
charge of the local howitzer com-
pany the company has. tome to be
known as pne -- of the most effi-
cient and best-drill- ed units in the
state. The! company; has received
many high ratings and special
commendations from inspecting
officers, ,

OTIS FOB
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OMTJTOISTS
DETROIT, Jan. J -- AP) De

troit's gasoline; price war, which.
sent price as low as 11 cents a
gallon, 1 cents state tax included,
appeared to have : ended ; last
night, but motorists wero. plan-
ning no celebration of the ar-
mistice. . i... ' - i r

Two of "the largest corporations'
announced , that the-- price tfstraight run gasoline will, jbe
boosed 5.3 cents at all their sta-
tions at midnight, bringing It to
17.8 cents, tax included. ; The
largest of the Independent com-
panies announced a boost of from
11 to 18 cents. , f

No explanations wre offered.
The price war started last sum-

mer when Independent operators
took advantage of purchases of
refiners' excess stocks to slash
their filling station quotations

j

Hazel Green Lad
To Mt. Hood oii

, Holiday Junket
HAZEL GREEN, Jan4 S Clif-

ton Clemens returned Friday
from a trip to Mt. Hood. He ac-
companied a party of students
from Willamette university,
which Clemens is attending.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. William-
son had as guests during the bol-fda- ys

Mrs. Williamson's brother,
Delbert . Pepperling of , Jordan
Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Wood and children, Miss Elie.
Ernest and. Ardls, spent New
Year's day with their sister and

niece.' Miss Tressa Zelinskl land
Miss Virginia Wilson of Portland.

We
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30x3
20x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75
30x5.00

29x5.50
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Woodburn Jeweler! to Com-

mand First Battalion, :
186th Infantry

-i .it:---:
WOODBURN. Jan.j Jt was

announced here this week that
Oliver S. Olson, local jeweler and
captain of the Woodburn howitz-
er company since Its organization
in 1S3, Is to be promoted to the
rank of 'major. Olsen has been
captain of the Woodburn howitzer
company since Its Inception eight
years ago. Ho was chosen com-
mander of the Woodburn Ameri-
can Legion; post this spring when
It was organized, Olsen has
lived In Woodburn almost all his
life. ;

Major Olsen received his notice
of promotion Wednesday. This
appoints him commanding officer
of the first battalion, 181th In-
fantry. Major OlJen Is succeed-
ing to the position left vacant by
Majojr Van Horn of Portland,
who resigned. j

The battalion which Olsen hascharge of consists of five com-
panies, at Portland, Oregon City,
Medford, Grants Pass and Gresb-a-m.

.The company at Greshara Is
the headquatrers post.

Major Olsen has also been cho-
sen by General" Edgar E. Russell
of the American Expeditionary
Forces as an applicant fer merit-o-us

service honors.
Since Olsen's promotion leaves

the Woodburn- - post 1 without a
commander, it Is expected ' that
orders for the howitzer company
to elect a new eomamndlng offi-
cer will be received In a short
time. Elburn T. Sims, first lieu-
tenant, Li In command of the com-
pany at present.

In years of service, although
not in actual age, Olsen Is a vet-
eran in military affairs. Major
Olsen first became connected with
military affairs March 25; 1917,
when be enlisted In Company I of
the old Third Oregon infantry
regiment. At that time the com-
pany had I Its headquarters In
Woodburn. A few days after en-
listment he went to Vancouver
barracks with the company. La-
ter Major Olsen and the rest of
the company were sent to south-
ern Oregon to guard railroad tun-
nels and bridges. The company
returned later, received some
training at Camp Clackamas, was
sent to Camp Mills, Long Island.
In the fall of 1917 and were sent
to France In the same year.

Olsen was in France 18 months
and during that time became pro-
moted to the rank of staff ser-
geant and also worked with tbe
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Guaranteed
Without

Limit
as to Time or

Mileage

Buy :

Riversides
on Easy

Payments

Vitalized
Rubber

. v Gives
6 Many Extra

Miles

Buy 2-Tir-
es

at a Timer '

Save
More!

$6,771,389.35

'If
'
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and Save Money!

There Beyer was a time when

RIVERSIDE
SUPER-SERVIC-E

29x4.75 .....10.75
29x440 BaL, , 9.00
80x4 JSO. i .' . . . . 920
28x4.75: 1025
30x5L00 11.75
SOxSSS 125
29x50SO' 18.90
83x0.00" 10UJ5

II

Thoucands bS tone oE rubber !

Thousands o2 bales o2 cotton !

Boucht at bottom prices
malic these savinq possible !

m m. m11 U X l

bought rubber at the lowest prices in history! We bought
at the lowest price in 14 years t Aiid NOW we offer you

Rirersides of the. finest quality EVER produced at the LOW-

EST PRICES OF ALL TIME. ' ;

Riverside Quality; Remains the Same
Furthermore, the unlimited guarantee still stands. , r

of Vitalized rubberguaranteed without limit as to time
mileage! j'L

.Buy Them in Pairs

Mutual Savings; and Loan Association
I A Salem Institution Organized In 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

can MAKE still further savings if you order two or more
at the same time. Ask.the salesman ' about this additional

feature of this amazing tire sale.
SAFETY cost so Uttlel

RIVERSIDE;0.
4-P- TIRES 3-P-

RIVERSIDE

H C1.0. S.

HEAVY DTJTYI v

i j '!
29x4.75 ...;..t8.0
29x4.40 BaUi!.. 7.15
80x40 7Ajill Ml !

BaL. . . 4.5...... 25.69

...... 6.68
,7.10

80X&25 ...... 8JtO...... 8L0O
31x5.00 ...... 7.35

28x4.75 8J8Q

30x5.00 9.10
80x55 i...;.. 9.95
29x5.50 ...... 10.95
83x0.00 ......115

All Other Sizes at Proportionate Savings!
f

And All Dullding Mqtcsraalc-- , I t ;

mL POVBEQ & v ;
...

SUPPLY CO..
:

275 N. LIBERTY PHONE 1435 i.i - - - - ..- SALEM, OREGON
610 N. Capitol :

: Tel. 2248-72-8.
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